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INTRODUCTION

Wewill investigatetherelationshipbetweencolor, wavelengthandenergy for thevisiblespectrum
of light usinglight emittingdiodes(LEDs). Theseareelectroniccomponentswhichpasscurrentin
only onedirection.Whencurrentflows throughanLED, theenergy from thatcurrentis converted
into light of a particularwavelengthassociatedwith the material inside the LED. Thesewave-
lengthsareusuallyprintedon thepackagingof theLED, andmany differentcolorsareavailable.
For aparticularmaterial,only certainwavelengthsarepossible.

Visible light is just onepart of the electromagneticspectrum,anddifferentcolorsaredistin-
guishedby their differentwavelengths(or, equivalently, frequencies).Whenall wavelengthsof
visible light areshonetogether, theresultis “white light.” Thespectrumnatureof this white light
canberevealedusingadiffractiongratingor prism,whichbendsdifferentwavelengthsof light by
differentamounts.

DEMO: Shinean overheadprojectoror slide projector througha
diffractiongratingor prism. Have studentsnotethat thecolorsare
spreadout in aparticularorder, whichthey will recognizefrom rain-
bows. Beyond the red is infraredradiation,andbeyond the blue is
ultraviolet, neitherof whicharevisible to thenakedeye.
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Figure1: Theelectromagneticspectrum.
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All waves,whetherlight, sound,wateror stadium,travel ataspecificvelocity. If youmakeone
of thesetypesof waveswith aparticularfrequency, they will alwayshave thesamewavelength.

DEMO: Have a pair of studentshold oppositeendsof the ropeon
thesurfaceof a slipperyfloor while theothersgatheraround.One
studentshouldhold their endsteadywith theotherwavestheir end
back and forth at first slowly (low frequency), then more quickly
(highfrequency). Havestudentsobservethatahigh-frequency wave
is shorterin wavelength.It alsotakesmoreenergy to make a high-
frequency wave,for aconstantamplitude.

We canthink abouta similar situationfor a train, for example.If we werestandingbesidethe
tracktrying to figureouthow fastit wasgoing,wemightcount15 traincarsgoingby eachminute
(60 seconds)– this is a frequency,
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Later, whenthe train stops,we could measurethe lengthof the carsandfind that they are8

meterslong (analogousto awavelength).Fromthis,wecandeterminethespeedthatthetrainhad
beentraveling.
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We canalsopicturea train travelingalongat aconstantspeed,but with a secondtypeof carat

thebackendof thetrain: theseareonly 6 meterslong. Sincethetrain speedis still constant,the
frequency with which we observe passingcarsmustincreasewhenwe get to thesectionwith the
shortercars,asit did with theropewaves.
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It is convenientto describelight in termsof its frequency, wavelengthor energy. As with the

train example,theunit for frequency is Hertz,abbreviatedHz. OneHertzis onecycle persecond,
1/sec. Wavelengthsareoften measuredin metersor fractionsof meters:micrometers(10-/. m,
alsocalledmicrons),nanometers(10-/0 m), Ångstroms(10-2143 m), etc.

All typesof light arecomposedof the sameoscillationsof electricandmagneticfields, but
at longeror shorterwavelengths.Regardlessof wavelength,all light travelsat a constantspeed,5 � * %6� ��7 m/s8 , andtheproductof thewavelengthandthefrequency (in appropriateunits)will
alwaysgivethisvalue.Thus,thehigherthefrequency, theshorterthewavelength,aswith therope
wavesin thedemoandthetrain-carexamples.

5 �:9;�
(1)

wavespeed= wavelength % frequency
[meters/sec]= [meters] % [Hertz]
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It is usefulto rememberthatlight is justanotherform of energy: chemicalenergy andelectrical
energy aresomeothercommontypes.Therearemany unitsfor energy in usetoday:Joules(1 J= 1
kg m8 /s8 ), calories(1 cal= 4.186J),andelectronvolts (1 eV = 1.6 % 10-2140 J)area few examples.
If werecallthatelectronvolts areameasureof theenergy of anelectron(of charge < ) in aelectric
potential(of voltage = ); we seethereforethatenergy canbedefinedascharge % voltage. Since
theunitsof chargeareCoulombs(C), 1 Volt = 1 Joule/Coulomb.

We alreadydiscoveredhow to relatethe wavelengthand frequency of light, andoneof the
earliestadvancesin quantummechanicswastherelationMax Planckfoundbetweentheenergy of
light andits frequency. > ��?;�

(2)

energy = Planck’s constant% frequency
[Joules]= [Joules@ sec] % [Hertz]

As the twentiethcenturyhasprogressed,Planck’s constanthasfound its way to the heartof our
quantummechanicaldescriptionof theuniverse:it signifiesthefinestscaleto whichwecanprobe.

L IGHT EMITTING DIODES

Light emitting diodesarecommonin many electronicdevicesbecausethey consumevery little
electricity. The reasonfor this is that theprocesswhich allows themto releasephotonsis a fun-
damentalone,andtherearevery few “losses,” aswith theheatproducedby standardincandescent
lightbulbs.

A lightbulb is basicallya thin pieceof (tungsten)wire. Whenthe currentpassesthroughthe
wire it encounterssomeresistance(from theatomicstructureof thewire, thepolycrystallinenature
of thewire, otherdefectsin thewire, etc.). This resistanceleadsto heating,andtheheatedwire
givesoff radiationof a wide rangeof wavelengthsknown as“blackbodyradiation.” Most of the
energy consumedby thewire is givenoff in heat,so lightbulbsarevery inefficient light sources.
In contrast,all of theenergy consumedby theLED goesinto electronexcitation,which leadsto
emissionof aparticularwavelength.
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Figure2: Schematicof energy bands.Batterypumpselectronsup to higher-energy band,andthey
fall backdown to thelower-energy band,emittinglight.
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ThecrucialmaterialinsideanLED is asemiconductor, whichhascertainelectronicproperties.
All electrons(onany atom)haveaparticularenergy, sowesaythatthey “reside” in aparticularen-
ergy level. In asolidsystem(asemiconductor, ametal)therearemany levelswith thesameenergy,
andmany morewith similar energies,so the levelsaregroupedin “bands.” In a semiconductor,
thereis an energy gap

>
(wherethereareno levels) betweenthe bandwith the highest-energy

electronsandthe lowest-energy emptyband;this is the energy gapwhich is crossedby excited
electronswhenacurrentis passedthroughtheLED. (SeeFigure2.)

Thebatteryprovidesenergy to lift electronsto thehighest-energy level from thelowest-energy
level. Whentheelectronsrelaxbackto their initial energy, they emit light of energy

>
, thesame

energy it took to lift them. For eachelectronwhich falls acrossthebandgap,a photonwith this
energy is released.To makeLEDsof differentcolors,differentsemiconductorsareusedsothatthe
gapbetweenthelevelshasadifferentenergy.

A moredetailedexplanationcanbefoundatWashingtonUniversity:
http://wunmr.wu st l. edu/E duDev/ LabTuto ri al s/ Per io di cPro per ti es /

MetalBonding/Met al Bondin g.h tml

LED LABORATORY EXERCISE

SETUP

Studentswill constructa simpleelectriccircuit composedof a battery(energy source),an LED
(sourceof single-wavelengthlight), anda resistor(dissipatesexcesspower). Figure3 shows how
this is to be done,usingstandardelectricalsymbols. Note that the resistorandthe batteryboth
have “direction” to them: if oneis reversedwith respectto the other, the LED will not light up.
The batterywill be labelled A and B , andthe flat edgeof the LED correspondsto the flat line
shown in thecircuit diagram.The resistorcanfaceeitherdirectionwithin the circuit, andlie on
eithersideof theLED.

(a)

−

+
Voltmeter

V
LED

Resistor

Battery

33 (180)  Ω 

3 (6)  V 

(b)

Side View

+

+−

+ Top View

Schematic

−

−

Figure3: (a)Circuit diagramfor LEDs. Theresistorcangooneithersideof theLED. (b) Locating
thecathode( C ) andanode( D ) ona LED, sothatit canbeproperlyorientedwithin thecircuit.
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Color Wavelength Voltage Frequency (Hz) Energy (J) Planckconstant9
(nm) = (volts)

�)� 5 ' 9
> � <�= ?E� >

' � ( F)@HG )
infrared 940 1.35

*��I* %6� � 1KJ �L� � � %M� � -2140 �L� �,�N%O� � -/PQJ
red 700 1.70

orange 620 2.09
yellow 585 2.14
green 565 2.26
blue 466 3.20

Figure4: Sampledatafor a setof six LEDs. Wavelengthvaluestakenfrom manufacturer’s infor-
mation,voltagesmeasured,andremainingcolumnscalculated.

Whenthecircuit is constructedcorrectly, theLED will light up. If it doesnot, try reversingthe
directionof theLED with respectto thebattery, consultingFigure3b for correctorientation.

Eachgroupwill needa collectionof 4 to 6 differentcoloredLEDs,eachsolderedto a resistor
appropriatefor the batteryvoltage,anda batterysetupto provide power. The solderingcanbe
donebeforehand,or includedaspart of the lab activities. The batteryshouldbe either3 or 6 V,
mosteasilyprovidedby a pair of AA batteriesin a batteryholderor a 6V lanternbattery. For the
3V battery, a 33 R resistorshouldbeused,while a 180 R resistoris appropriatefor usein a 6V.
It is possiblefor eachgroupto getonly a few LEDs at a time,andswapwith anothergroupwhen
they aredone,sothatthetotal numberof LED setupsis reduced.BecauseblueLEDs will needto
useapproximately3 V in orderto light up, they will work bestwith 6 V setups.

TAKING MEASUREMENTS

For eachcolor LED, attachtheleadsto thebatterysothatthelight turnson. Measurethevoltage
drop(energy used)acrosstheLED usingthemultimeter, asshown in Figure3. Recordthevoltage
andthewavelength(from tag,packaging,or catalog)for eachLED in thecollection.

If you and/orthe studentsareunfamiliar with the useof multimeters,the following tips will
help. Sincewe aremeasuringvoltage andnot current,caremustbe taken that the leadsof the
multimeterareattachedto theappropriateterminalson themultimeter(generallymarked C and
D or COM andV R ). Theremayalsobea dial which mustbesetto “V” to measurevoltage,and
sometimesacorrectrangemustbechosenaswell.

ANALYSIS

Studentsshouldgraphwavelength(or frequency) vs. voltage(or energy) to seethe relationship.
Fromthis point, severallevelsof sophisticationarepossible.While wavelengthis thevaluegiven
on thepackageof theLED, the frequency (

�
) is themorephysicallyinterestingquantity, sinceit

is relatedto theenergy (
>

) of thelight by Planck’sconstant(
?
).

Therefore,studentscandetermineavaluefor Planck’sconstantby convertingvoltageto energy
(
> � <,= , where< is thechargeonanelectron)andwavelengthto frequency ( 5 �:9��

) in whatever
units they arecomfortablewith. Theslopeof anenergy vs. frequency graphwill give a valuefor
Planck’s constantfor a line whichgoesthroughtheorigin.
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Figure5: Samplegraphfor a setof LEDs: frequency vs. energy, with bestfit line throughorigin
plottedandexperimentalvaluefor

?
(slope)shown.

If doingtheconversionsandfitting is not desirable,a simplegraphof voltagevs. wavelength
will still show a trendwhich canbe discussedqualitatively, andeven usedfor extrapolationand
interpolation.A samplestudenthandoutsuitablefor usein grades6 – 8 is availablewhich uses
mostlyqualitativereasoning.

5 � * %6� � 7 m/s8 speedof light
< � � �����Y� %O� � -2140 Coulomb electroniccharge?E� �����,��� %6� � -/PQJ Joule @ s Planck’sconstant

To determinePlanck’s constant
?

in the most commonunits of FZ@;G , unit conversionwill
be a necessarypart of the lab. Wavelengthwill be given in Å (Ångstroms,10-2143 meters)or
nm (nanometers,10-/0 meters),sothis conversionis fairly simple. Frequency is determinedfrom
Equation1, with theresultingunitsin Hz (sec-21 ). Remember, this is motivatedby theropedemon-
stration.

For theenergy partof thecalculation,it is usefulto considerwhathappenswithin thecircuit.
Conceptually, electronsleave the batterywith somevoltage(3V or 6V, dependingon the setup).
This voltageis the energy per unit charge on the electron,andthe electronswill have lost it all
by thetime they getaroundto theotherendof thebattery. TheLED will take whatever energy it
needs(to producelight, anotherform of energy) andtherestwill beusedup in theresistor(which
heatsup over time asa result). So, to determinetheenergy of the light, we just needto multiply
thevoltage(1 volt = 1 Joule/Coulomb)by thechargeon theelectron( � �I�,�Y� %6� � -2140 Coulomb)to
gettheenergy of thelight producedby eachelectron,in Joules.

What is a Joule?It would take 1 Jouleof energy to lift a 1 kg weight by 10 cm. If we want
to work outsidethe metric system,anotherexamplewould be to lift a 5 lb bagof flour by 1.7
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inches.Youcouldalsocalculatethetotalnumberof Joulesbeingreleasedpersecondby theLEDs
by measuringthecurrentwith themultimeter, thevaluefor which will begivenin Coulombs/sec
(Amperes).

MYSTERY LED

TheteachershouldprepareanLED (or enoughfor eachgroupto havetheirown) wrappedin black
electricaltapeor enclosedin a film canister, but with the leadsexposedfor testing.Studentscan
usetheir multimetersto determinethevoltagedropacrosstheresistor, andinterpolate/extrapolate
from their graphto determinea wavelengthandpredicta color. Whenall predictionsarein, the
color canberevealed.

If an infraredLED is usedfor this section,it canleadto a discussionaboutotherpartsof the
electromagneticspectrum.While the light is not visible to the naked eye, it still behavesin the
sameway aswith the otherLEDs. Onenice featureof digital camerasis that they aresensitive
to “near” infraredlight, allowing studentsto indirectly seethelight emittedfrom theLEDs if you
haveoneavailable.

REFERENCES

Patrick J. O’ConnorandLeahR. O’Connor. “MeasuringPlanck’s constantusinga light emitting
diode.” The Physics Teacher. 12: 423(1974).

F. HerrmannandD. Scḧatzle.“Question#53.MeasuringPlanck’s constantby meansof anLED.”
American Journal of Physics. 64: 1448(1996).

L. Nieves,G. Spavieri, B. Fernandez,andR. A. Guevara. “MeasuringthePlanckConstantwith
LEDs.” The Physics Teacher. 35: 108(1997).

RogerMorehouse.“Answerto Question#53.MeasuringPlanck’sconstantby meansof andLED.”
American Journal of Physics. 66: 12 (1998).

MATERIALS

FOR EACH LAB GROUP

[ a selectionof differentcoloredLEDs taggedwith their wavelengthandwith a 33 R resistor
solderedto each.

[ pair of AA batteries( 1.5V each) in a batterypack(it is possibleto substituea 6V lantern
batterywith screw-on terminalsif the33 R resistoris replacedwith oneof 180 R )

[ “mystery” LED (infraredfor extrapolationor orangefor interpolation),tapedoveror hidden
in film canisterwith leadspokingout

[ multimeter

[ graphpaper, ruler, calculator

[ lab instructionsheet
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FOR CLASS DEMOS

[ 10 to 15 ft. flexible ropewith centermarkedwith pen

[ columatedwhite light source(overheador slideprojector)

[ diffractiongratingor prism

[ electromagneticspectrumchart

[ overheadandcoloredpensfor drawing graphs

[ digital camerafor view infraredLED

PREPARING THE ELECTRONICS

WhensolderingtheLEDs to theresistors,takecarenot to allow theLED to becometoo hot. This
canbeavoidedby holding the leg beingsolderedwith a pair of metalpliersor analigatorclip to
actasaheatsink. Theresistorscanbesolderedoneitherside,but beingconsistentwith thecircuit
diagramhelpsinsurethattheLEDsareplacedinto thecircuit facingthecorrectdirection.

If batteryholdersarebeingused,it helpsto solderalligatorclipsto theterminalsontheholders.
Thismeansthatstudentscanquicklyandsecurelyclip theLED setupsinto thecircuit. If 6V lantern
batteriesarebeingused,they havescrew-downterminalswhicharemosteasilyusedif flexible wire
leadsaresolderedto theendsof theLED setups.

SOURCES FOR MATERIALS

RadioShackgenerallycarriesred, yellow, andgreenLEDs, andothercolors may be specially
ordered.HosfeltElectronics(http://www.hosfe lt .co m) carriesmoreexotic LEDsfor reason-
ableprices.

Wherever the LEDs are purchased,be surethat the wavelength(in nm or Å) is printed in
thecatalogor on thepackaging,sincethis informationis neededfor thequantitative partsof the
laboratoryexercise.

EXTENSIONS

Connectionsto many branchesof scienceandmatharepossible. Below aregeneraldiscussion
questions,aswell assuggestedactivities pertainingto varioussubjects.Referencesareprovided
for obtainingmoreinformation.

ASTRONOMY

TAKING THE TEMPERATURE OF A STAR

While starsgenerallylook whitish, a morecarefulexaminationrevealsthatsomeof themarere-
dishwhile othersarebluish.This is dueto theirdifferingsurfacetemperatures.Starson the“main
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sequence”rangefrom hot, bluestars(high mass)to cooler, redstars(lower mass).Astronomers
plot thesevalueson a Hertzsprung-Russell(HR) diagram.Oneeasy-to-spotexampleof a redstar
is Betelgeusein theconstellationOrion. Theseconceptsarerelatedto thoseof blackbodyradia-
tion, listedunder“Physics”below.

ScienceMuseumof Virginia: “How Hot is thatStar?”
http://www.smv. or g/ ji ms/ unit .h tm

Universityof Colorado,Boulder:“Physics2000”
http://www.colo ra do.e du/ phys ic s/ 2000/ in dex. pl

EXPLORING THE UNIVERSE IN DIFFERENT WAVELENGTHS

Until recently, astronomerscouldonly explorethenightsky usingtheireyesandtelescopes,limit-
ing their vision to the“visible spectrum.” New technologiesallow themto exploreusingall parts
of theelectromagneticspectrum,frequentlyby placingtelescopesabovetheearth’satmosphere,in
orbit.

HubbleSpaceTelescope
http://www.stsc i. edu/

SpaceInfraredTelescopeFacility
http://sirtf.jp l. nasa .go v/

ChandraX-ray Observatory
http://xanth.ms fc .n as a.g ov /x ra y/ axa fp s. ht ml

ComptonGammaRayObservatory
http://cossc.gs fc .n as a.g ov /

Exploratorium:“Spectrafrom Space”
http://www.expl or at or ium .e du/s pectr a from space/

Centerfor ScienceEducation:“Light Tour” of differentwavelengthsof light
http://cse.ssl. berk el ey. edu/ li ght/l ig ht tour.html

B IOLOGY

CHLOROPHYLL , PHOTOSYNTHESIS, AND THE SUN

Photosynthesis,theconversionof radiantenergy from sunlightto chemicalenergy in plants,works
on the sameprinciple as the LEDs: a particularmaterial(the chlorphyll moleculein this case)
canabsorbacertainamountof energy of onekind andemit thatenergy in anotherform. TheLED
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takesin aparticularamountof energy from anelectriccurrentandemitslight of aparticularenergy
(wavelength).Thechlorophyll takesin a particularwavelengthfrom sunlightandconvertsthatto
chemicalenergy. Thesunlightexcitesanelectronin thechlorophyll,andthentheexcitedelectron
canbe transferredto othermoleculesto stimulateparticularreactions.Eventually, the plant can
usethis energy to convertCO8 andH 8 O to thesugarfor food.

Studentscanobserve theelectrontransferprocess(oxidation/reduction)indirectly by addinga
suitabledye to chloroplastsfrom plants. As the chlorophyll absorbslight, electronsareexcited.
Thedyeactsasanacceptorfor theelectronfrom thechlorophyll;thedyeis reducedandthechloro-
phyll is oxidized.DCPIPis agooddyefor this,becauseit is bluein its oxidizedstateandcolorless
whenit is reduced.Thus,studentscanobserve thecolor changein thedye,which indicatesthat
the first stepin photosynthesisis occuring. This experimenttakesa fair bit of preparation,as it
involvesharvestingthechloroplasts– oftenfrom spinach(usingablenderandsomechemicalsfor
extraction).

A descriptionof this lab is given in: Dean,R. L. The American Biology Teacher, 58, 303–6
(1996)

RODS AND CONES IN THE EYE

We canseebecauseof cellscalledrods andcones. Whenlight hits theeye, it travels throughthe
pupil to theretina,wheretheconesandrodsarelocated.In thesecells,thelight causesachemical
reactionwhich translatesthelight into a messagefor your brain. Therod cellscontainrhodopsin
andtheconecellscontainretinal. Theretinalmoleculesabsorblight of particularfrequencies(red,
green,or blue)andthenreleasecorrespondingamountsof energy which is convertedto anelectri-
cal signalin thebrain.Soin a sense,they work in theoppositedirectionfrom theLEDs. Because
conecellsaresensitiveto only threecolors,thesearetheprimarycolorsof light, whicharenot the
sameastheprimarycolorsof pigments.

TheTechMuseumof Innovationin SanJose
http://www.thet ec h. or g/e xh ib it s events/online/ co lo r/v is io n/

TheHowardHughesMedicalInstitute
http://www.hhmi .o rg /s ens es /b /b 110.h tm

Red,green,andbluecolor-mixing applet
http://www.phy. nt nu.e du. tw /˜ hwang/i mage/r gbCol or .h tml

CHEMISTRY

FIREWORKS! (FLAME TESTS)

Flametestsareusedto identify ionsin a salt (sodiumin tablesalt,potassiunin potassiumiodide,
etc).Theflamecolor indicatestheenergy givenoff by anexcitedelectronasit returnsto its ground
state.(Theheatfrom theflameexcitestheelectroninitially.) Thestudentscanrelatethecolor of
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theflameto theatomicstructure,i.e. why would it takemore(less)energy to exciteanelectronin
oneatomor another?

Therearemany waysto doaflametest;theeasiestis to just putamoundof saltonadish,add
methanol,andlight! (Methanolis a poison;do not ingest.)Somesaltsto try: NaCl (yellow), KCl
(violet), BaCl8 (green-yellow), SrCl8 (red).

Therearemany referencesavailablein theJournal of Chemical Education.

ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF CONJUGATED DYES

A dye canbe thoughtof asa box of a certainsize in which an electroncanmove. The sizeof
the “box” determinesthe energy of the highest-energy electrons(the onesthat aremoving): the
smallerthebox,thehighertheenergy. Wecanthink of thisastakingagivenwaveandsqueezingit
into asmalleror biggerbox: thewavein thesmallerboxhasahigherfrequency andhenceahigher
energy. Theelectronsarebehaving like wavesasthey movearoundthebox. Thecolor of thedye
is thecombinationof wavelengthsin white light not absorbedby thedye,sothecolor seenis the
conjugateof thecolor of light absorbedby thedye. Studentscanrelatethesizeof a dyemolecule
to its color andthecolor it is absorbing.(Molecularstructurecanbeobtainedfrom thechemical
supplier.)

Thestandardreferencefor thisexperimentis Shoemaker, D. P., C.W. Garland,andJ.W. Nibler,
Experiments in Physical Chemistry. New York: McGraw-Hill (1996).

Anotherversionon theweb,from theUniversityof Nebraska-Lincoln:
http://www.chem .u nl .e du/ ch em484/ con jd ye /

MATH

GRAPHING

In preparingthegraphof energy vs. frequency, studentsshouldbeableto recognizethe \ �^]E_ DN`
form, where ` � �

in themodelweareusing.Somegoodquestionsto raiseinclude:

[ Findingabestfit line (byeyeusinggraphpaper, with agraphingcalculator, oronacomputer)
to relatefrequency to energy.

[ Discussingwhatunitstheslopeof theequationhas.

[ Thinkingaboutwhy theinterceptof theline might or mightnotbeat theorigin.

[ Talking aboutexperimentalerror, scatterof points,and the comparisonof a group’s data
point to theplot for theentireclass.

[ Whereextrapolations/interpolationsarevalid.
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TRIGONOMETRY

The wavesof light take on sinusoidalforms, providing many connectionsto frequency, period,
wavelength,andevenphase.

Applet showing electricandmagneticcomponentsof light assinusoids
http://www.phy. nt nu.e du. tw /˜ hwang/e mWav e/ emWave. ht ml

PHYSICS

Many connectionsarepossible:voltagerulesin circuits,electromagneticspectrum,blackbodyra-
diation,energy levels,spectrallines,colormixing, diffraction,wave-particleduality, photoelectric
effect, semiconductors,etc. In fact,muchof twentieth-centuryphysicsasbeeninvolvedwith the
conceptsraisedhere!

For acollege-sophomorelevel physicstextbookswhichcoversmostof thephysicstopicsmen-
tionedabove,referto: R.A. Serway, C.J.Moses,C.A. Moyer. Modern Physics. SaundersCollege
Publishing(1998).

Red,green,andbluecolor-mixing applet
http://www.phy. nt nu.e du. tw /˜ hwang/i mage/r gbCol or .h tml

Applet showing electricandmagneticcomponentsof light
http://www.phy. nt nu.e du. tw /˜ hwang/e mWav e/ emWave. ht ml

Universityof Colorado,Boulder:“Physics2000”
http://www.colo ra do.e du/ phys ic s/ 2000/ in dex. pl

Onepossibleextensionof the lab exercisefor olderstudentswould be to have themresearch
andpresentsomeof thebiology, chemistry, andastronomyconnectionsbasedon their knowledge
of physics.

TECHNOLOGY

Studentscanbrainstormwaysin which LED techonolgyis found in everydaydevices: computer
indicatorlights,on/off onstereos,somenew flashlights,etc.Efficiency of devicescanbediscussed
via thedifferencebetweenLEDsandincandescentlightbulbs.If thestudentsassemblethecircuits
themselves,solderingskills andtheinterpretationof schematicdiagramsareinvolved.

David Macaulay’s The Way Things Work or The New Way Things Work Containsinformation
on many deviceswhichmakeuseof theseconcepts,in a fun andpictoralformat.

LED Museum
http://ledmuseu m.home.at t. net/
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